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rederal Aid Researeh
kekanee fry in Lake Ube* es the order
held great pommies for Tabs, because Um.
fish dim:44 from plankton in the
Sus, hakes*. here a lAtential for prof/a* per surfs** acre of lake as the
appoodeart upon mall fish for food.
a tributary to lake Tahoe, hairs bean
to proviae 5 to ID million eggs
,
utilised tor tbree
1964.
egg taking facilities hare
.000 wire taken. As estinste13, adult Jakob* sisesped upstream above
terprisry rack. The total rem was setinaked in moms ot W,000 fiat) .
Egge ware not takan in 1965. On Ostober 22, 1965, we estimated there wore
6,030 Whams in T lor Creak.. The total. nal for that year probably exceeded
10,000 fish.
Nigh loiter washed out the toporery weir
in 1966, 3,769W300 eggs wore
Dessabsr an estimated 15,030 kohnsie, both dead and
early in Deasabar.
altne, sire sews Possibly as nosy as 10,000 to 50,000 way hare bean in the
In

1967, 1,961,000 eggs ware taws. The aseksre of fish in the ipawaing run

into Ta7lor Cresk was aomaidasehly less thirs the 1966 run. Wats, tepperatures

is llowskar texpershowee rafted tram 4.1 to % dogroso. As
were sensonslly
beereeilieree dropped bolos 45 degrees the yea netiesibly 3Areemol amid eAl the
water boom 'elder the flak begin meths dematreswip thus, & no*. ot potential licuming Ash wore lost ter egg taking moves. If these risk *WA hale
hem sostained in suitable heisting tseilitiss, more eggs could hwfs boo tekes.

August

Deputy Director

facilities to incubate the required mew at
Hoccasion armik Hatohery with 4114144

l'6Ts

haw been constructud

Board l'unds.

pressit primitive operation. It is doehifid. that 10,000,000 eggs can
i.Whirme is embjest tewasking out with the
Imo task at %OW Creek. The

first Wry robs awl as there is no proviatost to cooliala the fish as the;if
arrive at taker**, new fish drift imemrtimmmismd are lost for egg-taluale
gorpooss.

lt will rewire 7,000 females and 3,000 males to preduce 10000,000 egga. Tb
accomplish this, the fist holding and emitaking facilities would emmedat of
tmo concrete tanks, ID feet long, 10 feet wide, and 3 feet 6 imams dillors
constrmeted lathe POreet Service %Neils Chador" diversion shiosol Wows the
channel embers Toler Creek. A fish terrier would be constructed SNOW Taylor
Creek tm Overt the fish imto the tanks. The tanks would be oevered by a
building seitehle to the area.
The Ensibeerieg Section has eetimeted the cost of this pejo& as follows:

PLant end 'wimps!,
Exusvate and balkfill )00 cu. yds. • $5,40

Concrete 100 ou. yds. ilaU.00/on. yd.
Building with else. insn, doors, etc., 0 V.V.00/sq. ft.
Barrier mks 12D sq. ft. * $8.00/scp, ft.
Bereems, 317 sq. ft. SAWA. ft.
nooteis pima Lights, 40.

SubbeLs1
OA fees 21%
344461
10% comlimgemeles
Total

4 2i0100.00
1,500.00
12,000.00
40,930.00
960.00
1,585.00
5 .00

3.1.11.11a.
75,714.00

7, 5704y
$83,274.00

The original piens kir the proposed station, uhleb did not include the building,
Imre approved try tie D. 5. Forest service gni* Sossial Use Permdt um issued.
It mill be amesessry to submit the presort Aims for Forest Service weevil

Mort 0. Miskasier,
Mmilama lbamor
ississ II
JAN:Os
cc: Inlaid !psiositse Branch
J. Arms
P. bibs,
J. Rims
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te,
Region II, P. O. Box 19176
1001 Jedsmith Drive
Sacramento, California 95a19

December 23, 1968

Mr. Robert Rice, District Ranger
U. S. Forest Service
P. 0. Box 8465
So. Lake Tahoe, California 95705
Dear BW-.,z
/t appears at this time that we cannot expect oonsideration by the Wildlife
Conservatiov Board of the proposed Taylor Creek *Ramming facilities Isill
their April meeting. Therefore, we do not believe it would be possible to
complete the project prior to your scheduled dedication of the Visitors
Service Center in July. However, if we can do so, every effort will be made
to complete the work before the dedication.
Sincere4,

Webert
Illimiguese7
legielmWL ilmigme
lesion
RDB:ejs
cc: Capt. White
Wdn. Hart
J. Hines
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